Friday 1st October 2021

AUTUMN TERM NEWSLETTER 3
Headteacher: Mrs Helen Goulder
Term 1 Christian values: Community & Charity
Romans 12.16 ‘Live in harmony with one another’.
• We support people who need our help
• We use our talents to support wider projects in the community

Dear Parents,
Please see updates for celebrations and
information this week and reminders for
upcoming events on Friday October 1st.
FRIENDS OF CROUGHTON SCHOOL
Many schools have a PTA or a Friends of…
group. They are a great way of getting to know
other families and staff whilst making a real
contribution to the quality of school life for all.
Whilst fund-raising is a major part of a PTA's
activities and directly contributes to the
improvement of the school, there's a lot more to
it than that. PTAs provide a great way to build
the whole school community, including links
with the wider community, all of which benefits
the school and offers a positive influence within
the local area. PTA members also provide a
willing workforce for the school when extra
hands are needed, hold social events to bond the
school community and act as support for
parents. Members are knowledgeable about the
school and enthuse about it to enhance its
reputation to the wider community. The varied
work means there's something for everyone - it's
not just about being on the committee. Children
love seeing their parents in school. You can
benefit them, improve their educational
environment and make friends too.
AGM MEETING
Join us for the AGM on Wednesday October
20th at 3:30pm in The Burrow. Details of a
crèche will follow. We look forward to seeing
you.
SCHOOL UNIFORM SALE REMINDER
We have a large collection of nearly new
laundered school uniform for sale. Items include
school skirts, dresses, shirts, trousers,
sweatshirts, cardigans, zipped fleece jackets and
PE kit of all sizes. The sale will be held after
school on Friday October 1st in the school hall. If
you are not able to come to school but need
uniform, please let Mrs Greatbatch. All items
will be priced from 50p - £5.00.

AWARDS THIS WEEK
Christian Values
Achievement
OAK
Emma
Ronnie
ELM
Eloise
Reuben
CHESTNUT
Harvey
Miriam
SYCAMORE
Luca
Betty
MAPLE
Lily-Rose
Lacey
Handwriting awards
At Croughton All Saints we believe that neat, wellformed handwriting and presentation of written
work helps to raise standards as pupils take pride in
and have ownership of their work. Handwriting is a
skill which is taught explicitly in school and effort
and achievement are recognised in Celebration
Assemblies. Work is displayed in the school hall on
our ‘Spot on’ handwriting board for all to see.
This week we award certificates to:
ELM
George
CHESTNUT
Jennifer
SYCAMORE
Darcey
MAPLE
Aimee
-formed their wo
OPEN DAYS REMINDER
We will be welcoming prospective parents for
pupils in 2022 on Friday October 8th from 10-11:30
then again on Saturday 9th from 2-4pm.
If you know anyone who might be interested,
please signpost them to our open days so they can
see our school in action. Our Head boy and Head
girl, Deputies, House Captains and other pupils
will be invited to give a guided tour and talk
about what makes our school special.
COATS & OUTDOOR PE KIT
As the autumn weather is now with us, please
ensure your child brings a named coat and has a
warm tracksuit (preferably navy blue) as PE
lessons still take place outdoors whenever possible.
Many thanks.
Have a good weekend.
Yours sincerely
Helen Goulder

‘To achieve, believe, succeed together’

